


~- . suitasks that Volpe';
,actJOns and proposals be de- ! 
·dared unlawful, and that he 
be · perm:anently enjoined · 
t:om taking any further ac

~~;on ~tel~ting to the project 
1 unless and until he has 
complied" with federal law· 

la.nd ,_ that "pending disposi: 
tiOn :of this ltCtion this court 
preliminarily enj~in Volpe 
r:o_:n t~king any further ac
~!On Wtth respect to the Fed
~ral Aid Highway Project 
~nd that Volpe not disburse! 
any funds to the Department] 

.. .. - . . . ,;,;;J ----------
~ghways f~r-th~ proj- she owns near the express- get construction under way l ;~t.'~~ · way, her home, would be ad- after years of delay, in-
1 The ~equest for a prelimi- versely affected by the proj- . volved an additional lower-

~- nary injunction would nor- ect. · ing of the roadway in sec-. 
~; ) mally . come up in co~rt in tions, and construction of 

about 10 days, a Washmgton On Nov. 4, Volpe llfteci a two additional pedestrian ov: 
source said. Plaintiffs said in · "hold" on the Overton Proj- erpasses and one combina
the suit . •thai they · COuld be. ect Which had been placed tion pedestrian-vehicular OV· 
ready for a. full trial in-about by his staff several ·,weeks . erpass across the express- 
two months on the remain- earlier. He approved the way. · 
der of the suit. project, "with significant After this approval, the 

Affidavits were filed bv qualifications." state paid the city about $2.2 
Arlo I. Smith, chairman of The "qualifications," million which had been nego-
Citizens to Preserve Overton which were quickly accepted tiat~d as the purchase price · 
Park; and Mrs. Snyder. Mrs. by the Tennessee Highway for property needed in the · 
Snyd'r said property whic_h_~jj:m~nUn a rt tn park for the expressway. 
The city has committed the prepared by the Highway · 
money to other park proj- Department through a land
ects, including purchase of scape expert. 
Fox Meadows golf course for Scheduled for bidding Dec. 
about $1 million. 19 is a section of l-4J running 

from Lick Creek eastward to 
Bon Air Street near Holmes The design approved by 

Volpe would lower the road 
to the lowest possible point 
and still avoid the necessity 
of expensive 'pumps to take 
drain water from Lick Creek 
under the expressway . . 

·- a dt'stance of 2.270 miles. 
This includes the part of the COS SliT LIBR,A · 't 

· Extensive landscape plans 
to beautify the Overton Park 
_se_St!Q!!_of theJreew~ were 

Overton Park route east of 
Lick Creek. 

Covered in the biddlng will 
be grading, drainage, con
struction of 10 bridges and 
two retaining walls. Total 
cost is about $4,687,000. 
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